Kayenta Unified School District
Halloween Safety Guidelines
To ensure the safety of school district staff and community members follow all safety guidelines to celebrate
Halloween on KUSD campus. Be Ready for Trick or Treaters.
When passing out candy, consider a plan for social distancing:









Wash hands before and after handling candy.
Do not pass candy out from inside of your home; give out candy from the porch or drive way instead of from
the front door
Wear a face covering
Only give commercially packaged candy
Place a table between the person handing out candy and the trick or treaters to help maintain feet social
distance
Make a variety of treat bags with commercially packaged candy and hang from streamers in the yard
Place a bowl or container of candy at the end of the driveway or walkway with some hand sanitizer and
watch from the porch
Use a candy grabber or tongs to hand out candy or place on a table to be picked up.

Follow general trick-or-treating safety measures:












Adults should accompany children
Establish ground rules with children before trick-or-treating
Limit the number of houses you visit and consider sticking to houses you know
Ask your child to pick one candy and stick with it. Don’t touch multiple candies.
Wait until arriving at home so that hands can be washed before eating candy
Have and adult inspect the candy before eating
Only eat candy in original wrapper
Bring a flashlight
Wear light-colored clothing and consider adding reflective tape
Watch out for traffic
Keep costumed children away from pets, as pets might not recognize the child and become frightened

All of the guidelines for day-to-day prevention of the spread of COVID-19 are still in effect.









Wear a face covering correctly; even while outdoors
Allow your child to select their own face covering
Decorate a face covering together to match your child’s costume
Ensure the wearer can still see out of the costume and there are no vision or trip hazards
Don’t wear a costume that prohibits you from wearing a face covering
Maintain 6 feet social distance from others and from different households
Travel together with your household members as a small group
Maintain interactions with others brief

Practice good hygiene









Wash hands often
Have hand sanitizer available and use often
Don’t touch your face
Don’t share costume props such as swords, fake firearms, etc.
Don’t share food
If you are sick, have been in contact with someone who is sick with COVID-19 or has symptoms of COVID-19
stay home and away from others
Symptoms include: cough, difficulty breathing, fever, etc.
Clean and disinfect high touch contact surfaces, Disinfectant for Use against SARS-CoV-2 (COVID-19).

